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an outlaw with minder in his heuit
mid tliu Indians (lid Dot proposal to

tako any cliunees of belli; ambushed.
All Ftid.iy nflei noon tin- - posse kept

np tho (h:i!C and ettniped tint niht
nt a cabin about a milu fiom the junc-

ture of Diamond creek canyon and the
Grand Clinton "' ''' Colin ado.

Sal in day iiioiuin tho Indians set
mil, accompanied by John Hotels,
following the Diamond cannon down
to the Coloiado I her. licit' tlioy
caught fciht of Talker, who was some
distance nlicail, plot ceding down the
ritcr. They follow id him for full)
Uflren miles, when the) caught up
with him, and hrfoiu Paiker was

anaio of being followed at all four
WinrlieMeis twio leteletl at him at

close l.ingu and hu was compelled to
surrender.

Kogeis and tho Indians with their
prisoner camped ijatuuiay night uudei

pheltetiug wall of the Canyon.
Sometime dining tho night, while the
watchers weie asleep or off their
gnald, Paiktr jumped up, grabbed a
Wicchester and tiring a. few shots at
Rogers ami tho Iudluus, who tied hit
tho daikuess, slatted up stream, rank
log for the Diamond cieekcanyoU, in-- 1

teudiuc no doubt to in hcxliI mml, t,,
jwcure a horse and ao ern what bad I

Wuhie of bis partner':
The Iullians returned direct tti the

posse's camp utiur tilt! mouth of
Dlamond'cauyon, repotted the escape
uid quit the camp.

Shetiff Camei on left at once (Suuda)
Biorniug) for Peach Spiiugs, aud
reaching there telegraphed for the
bloodhotiuds belonging to the Teni-tori- al

Prison at Yuma. It was sup-

posed that Pinker hud stalled down

tho liver aud it vtasSheiiff Cameion's
plan to cut act oss the countty with
tho bounds iu a uotthwesteily diiectiou
f i oin Peach Spiings aud head off the
despetado should he attempt to leave

the Canyon and go south. Tho posse
was iustiucled to watch the lireratthe
inlet si cliou of. Diamond cieek aud thus
prevent him escaping by that route.

Monday noon, asSheiiff Ruffner was

paliolliug Diamond cieek towaid the
Gland Can) on he noticed the liguio of

a man wading up stieam fiom the Col-

orado liver. Coccealiug himself, he

waited until the man, wbopioudto
be Paiker, had passed by on his wa)

p tho stieam, ami when abi east of
Deput) Sliuiff Maiiin Uiigglin and
Will Hilc), who weie concealed near
tho liauk of the ciei-k- , and who had
previously leeched a signal fiom Huff-ue- r,

Ihe command tang out fiom the
Yatapai Shelift to "Halt!" Paiker
did not halt and was about to file,
when a shot fiom Riley and liugglin
caused linn to tlnow up his hands. The
latter two ilisal tiled tho lobbur
robber aud haiidcufTid him. Ho was
then iouve)ed to Pcadi Spiings, and
fiom (licit-- to I'icscott, whuie ho now

languishes.
John Rogeis was placid under

attest for abetting Paikei's escape
fiom tlie Indians, it being alleged also

that he was implicated with l'aikcr in

a number of other shady tiansactious.

No .mail amount of ciedit is due
the iiitlt pid povse, who followed the
robbei liiiotigh a lougli and peiilons
oountiy for six days, going without
sleep and suffciing fiom tho cold, to
an extent that 'would have tcsultcd
fatally to less haidy men.

'lliurNdny'rt ArrcBts.

liitlly Ciei:btoii, "Kul" Mntvin and
Abe 1 limiVoii, together uitli Jim
I'aikfr, bad for 6Lei:il jears tetror-iu-)

tlio litW'itbiditig tatielinien in the
iciniij of lViteli Spiings ;unl kept up

a continual lounil of pilfeiing und

jiotty stealing, fieqtiently In eakiug
into tlie cubiiis of tlio inuelimen tiieie-alu- m

Is.

Slmitly lirfoio tiio tmin lobbeiy a
number of calling weie buiglaiizcd
and a laigs pint of tlio stolen sttifT

e.icliid n 'iir Abe 'Jlioinpson'fl cabin,
nbeiu I lie licudquaitets of tlio gang
appeal ed to be.

Tlie supposition is that just bcfoie
tho plans for tlie lobbcty ueio censu-mate- d

Ually Cielghton withdrew fiom
the gang aud skipped tho countty. A

stranger took tlio place of Ci uighton

and tho plans for tlio robbery were
proceeded with. Young Marvin was

sent into Puauh Spiiugs after a sup
pi) of d)iiumitu and cifirldgpi.

'I his d)iiamitit was xficriwud found
on tho bod) of the-- li. unlit killed b)
Kxpiess MrtiMiiiger Summers. The
box coutaiuiiig tho caitridges pur-chas- td

I iy Man in was found in
'Jhompson's cabin and identified !)
the cluik who sold it to Marvin, the
idetitllicatiou being made complete b)
the lecogiiitlon of the coPt-mur- k on

the box. Some of tho d)iiamito was
also found in tho cabin.

On the bod) of tho dead robber weie
the coat and vest stolen fiom the
cabin of John A)ci4 and a still t stolen
fieni Ueoige L. Selsor, whuso cabins
had been biokeii into in theii absence,
a few nights Tho clothing
was identified b) these gentlemen, ns
was also some camp ulen-il- s and pi

found cached about a milu

fiom Thompson's cabin.
These ciiciimsiauces led to tho

atieht at Peach Spiings on last
Thuisd.t) thloo da)s after the mli-lie- ir

of Abe Thompson and Lore
(alias Kid) Marvin on tho temporary
chaigo of burglaiy. Thoy weie
brought hole Friday morning lu charge
of Deputy Sheriff V. C. Bay less and
Detective Cade Solvy, aud lodged in

the county jail.
Messrs. John Ajers and George L.

Selsor, tho Peach Spiings lanrhmen,

were brought hoi c as witnesses against

lu0 Shspeeli Oil tllH llllr'glary rliargc. j
'Tut it is noW evident that the lilted

tlon of the prosecuting officers Is to

have them give inctlminatiug evidence

against the piisoneis, connecting

Thompsen and Marvin directly with

the robbery or at least as accessories,

which it Seems is not bald to do.

Drain. For Trnln Itobberr.
The bill which is befoio congiess

piovidmg that tho penalty for train

uibbery Khali be death has nieiil, in

view of the faet that dining the past
six eai-- s there htuubneii 186 stoppings
of tiaius for ciiminal purpoxes, as the

lesult of which seventj-liv- e prisons

weie killed and lift -- eight wounded In

shots. Indianapolis Journal.
-

Tho Danger of linrlv KIslnz.
Yet another venerable supeistition

has met its doom at the hands of the
inepiessible "scientist," says the
Loudon World. Until now people

have been content to accept, if not to

act upon the theory that eaily using
in conjunction, of couise, with a

early habit ot going In

bed is conducive not only to wealth

and wisdom, but also to health. lu-

ll e U, u familiar i hjmed adage protests
ns much in so many words. But, like
mauy another piimitive belli f, It has
been iiilhlcssly shatteied by tho scien-

tific iconoclasis, ono of whom now

claims to liavo discov eied that people

who get up eaily go mad iiiiuli nunc
teadily than otheis. In suppoit of

his tbeoiy he points to tho undoubted
pievalenio of infinity among those

engaged in ngiicultuial putsiiils.
Though it is sad to see a time IioiiihimI

doctiiuo thus exploded, one is disposed

to faor the new opinion at the ex-

pense of the old. In an) case, llieie
can be no hat in in being on the safe

side, ami, after all, it is so casj not to

get up call).

4.100 KKWAltD, 1()0.

The teadeis of this paper will bo

plea si (I to leant that thoio is at least
ono dieaded discaso that science has

btm able to tuie iu all ils stages and

that is cataiih. Hall's Catauh Cute
is the otilj positivo cttio now known to

the medical fiatemily. Catanh being
a constitutional disease, requites a

constitutiounl tieatment. Hall's

Catanh Uuio is taken internally, act-

ing diuctly upon the blood and
mucous suifacisof thesstem, theiely
destioing the foundation of tho dis-

ease, and giving tho patient stiength
by building up tho constitution and

assisting mil in u in doing ils woik.
The piopiictois have .so much faith iu

its cuiativo poweis, that they offer

Ono Ilundicd Dollais for any case that
it fails to cuie. Stud for list of testi-

monials. Addiess,
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by diuggists, 7fic.

Hall's Family Pills aiu tho best.

The case of Haffner vs. Tom Sims
was tiled before Justice of tho Peace
Wilson Tuesday and tcsultcd in a
verdict for the defendant. Sims was
charged with embezzling a watch.

iicm
Is especially true of Hood's nils, for no medi-
cine ever conta mil so great curative power 1b

so small s4.co Thoy mo a whole mcdlclw

Hoods
cli.-st- , nl.ajs ready, it
w iys efficient, uhaj s sat-
isfactory; Pollsprevent a cold
or fever, euro all liver Ills.
side headache, jtiindice i iniitlp.it on. etc, 25c.
The only nils to tako uitii flood's Sarsapanlla

crry:
Thtrtft hftanavavlMtmn & tlmtk ihn vmw.

emllODM vasrrl sitrsLlnKl. fatlnra iith mnA
vara, lam D DOTer Dn illTHI WOea'"tj' 84d were more ewntlAl. TheraraIV?slfalk)hiir. Vni aaU h t.Hln.
dealers Terywhert, Inatst on barlBg them.

FERRY'S SEED ANNUAL
f I fnll of Information for (irdenm nd 1

PUutera, Tber will nanr t Iwttrrtlma
'"njowtoaendfortboliWwIitlon Frrc.

wmt rffrnr ca ao ueiroir. Mien.

EED
flBIZOKfl GEHTRHL Ml

FLAGSTAFF, ARIZ.

OLDEST BANK IN rfO&THEM ARIZONA.

Interest Paid on Time
and Savln(i Deposit.

Drafts Sold Upoi)

All Foreign GoGi)tries.

We have an Extensive Patronage, and Cor-

respondence throughout Arizona, and Invite
your Banking Bunlneas upon Liberal and
UonBervatlve Terms.

B. N. FEEEMAN, President.

T. E. POLLOOK, Vice-Preside- nt.

A GOOD I.KTTKIt

From tho Clrrk of the Circuit
Court.

Fkrnandina, Fla., Feb. 28, 189G.

Mr. J. GeokqxSuuheb, Untggist City

Dear Geoige: Pleaso send mo n

bottle of Clmmlitl Iain's Cough lem- -

edy. I would uot feel easy if I knew

Iheie whs none of this valuable Item-

ed iu the house. I have given it a
fair test and consider it one of Ihe

veiy best lemedies for cloup thai 1

have ever found. One dose has

alwajsbeen sufficient, although I use

itfieely. Any cold my childteii con-

tract yields veiy teadily to this medi

cine. I can conscientiously teconi-inen- il

it for cioup and colds in cliil-- li

i'ii.
Yoiiis Kspcclfnll, Cko. F. Wolfk.
Sold h 1). J. Bialilien's Ding Stoic.

Notice to TeiicherH.

Tliu lit st quai telly teachei'.s exami-

nation for Coconino county will be

held at the Coltllhoitse. Flagstaff, nil

Monday and Thim1.iv, Mm eh 1 and 2,

1897. N. O. Layton,
Cliaiinian lto ml of Kxaiiiincis.

A few iiioutlis ago, Mr. 11 ton Eveiy.
of iVoodMoek, Mich., was badl alliict-e- d

with iheunialism. His light leg

was swollen tho full length, canning

him gieat sufleiiiig. Ho wasndvNid
to tty Chatnbei Iain's I'.tin Halm.

The fii&t bottle of it helped him ly

and the second liottle effected

acute. The 25 and 50 cent sizes for
calo by D. J. Uraniien's Ding Stoic.

A St Louis ciitic sa s that tho most
cheeiful sign of the times is that the
fadazines, tho postcts, the etoiio nov-

els and other emanations fiom a dis-

eased corner in men's and womeu's
btains aio tapidly ding out.

Mr. Waid L. Smilh, of Fudeiicks-town- ,

Mo., was ttoubled wilh clnonie

diaulifca for oer thiity cats. Hu

had becomo fully satisliid that it was

only a question of a shoil titno until lie

would bavo to give up.-- Ho had oeon

Heated by some of tho best physicians
iu Eutopo and Ameiica, bntgot no per-

manent lclief. Ouo day ho picked up

a newspaper and chanced to lead an

advettiscment of Chambei Iain's Colic,

Choleta and Diarihcca Remedy. He

got a bottle of it, tho fiist doso helped

htm and its continued uso cured him.

For sale by D. J. Branncn's Drug
Storo. .

7S.
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Flagstaff Undertaking Parlors

EBGAK WHIPPLE. Manager.

A FULL LINE OF FINE WAHOQANI AND
METALLIC COFFINS and BURIAL EOBES.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.
Everything Up to Date.

ASBESTOS COFFINS that affonl Piotcctlon
III ANY ClllllUtU.

IMtOKKXNlONAJ,

D It. D.J. HKANNEN. PHYSICIAN AND
I lnirtir. Arizona. Will

pinmptlr to all culls from any point
on tlii; Atluntl' & Paclflc linllroaij. OQtcc
and drug atore opposite the depot.

W8. KOIHN'ON. M. IJ . I'LAGSTAFF,
Ofliceaml residence In the

I'leslijirrlkii pursonago. TWrpliono No. 42.
km im:m nuurs irum ion a in I x id p. in

Dr. J. A. Miller,
aurfeon. 1'atrona

cared for all along ths
kiln of the A. P.
fomce Id ths Babbitt

block. ThoM dealrtnff

Uiznro work In bU Una should
call oa him.

HUNCH A JONKS. ATTOItNKT8.AT-LA-
D Will praetlos In all tha oonrta tt lha Fourth
Judicial DUtrict. Land litigation a SPECIAL-
TY. Offlce at court houje.ilaoUn". Aril.

I. CLARK. ATTOB.NET AT LAW.E Uftic In tha Babbitt building, Klag-atal- f,

Arizona. l'raclc befora tha Land
Department a apecalty.

GIBSON, ATTOBNKr-AT-LAW-W- ill

practice In alt courts of tha fourth
Judicial district. Office with K. 8, (rotntjr la
the Babbitt building.

CIIUIICII DIltECTORT.

CHUUCIl, REV. I. DILLY.
CATHOLIC Sunday: Low Mass at 8
u ciock a. in.; High Moss at 10:30 a. m. Sunday
.school atZ 30 p. ui. ltnsary Hud Benediction
at3p.ra. Onweekdnys: Masa at 7:3Ua. m.
On tho hecond Sunday of each month, prayer
meeting ut 10 'JO a. in.; bunday School at 11:30
a. m All cordlullv Invited.

M. E. CHUUCIl. CORNER OK
church ami Lartiu htreets. U P. Wil-

son, I'ostor. rreuihlng at 1 1 a. m. and T p. m.
tiundu; bundiiy hcbool ut 10a. m.. Oscar
Olbbon, Buperlmendent. Cluss meetings at
13:15 p. ui. Epwortb League 6'30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at 7:30
Everybody welcome.

PrtESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
FMRhT Han Kranclsco street. II. I.
corser, pastor, babliath serrlcea: Preaching
II a. m. und I p. m.; Sunday school, 10 a.
m.; Y. P. 8. C. E. prayer meeting. 7:11 n. m,
Mid-we- conference and prayer, Wednes-
day evenlnz at 8p..m. A cordial Invitation
Isrztended to all.

8KCIIET SOCIK'tlKrt.

A O. U. LODGE. No. 13,r. Meets every Thursday night. InO. A.
H. Hull. Visiting Workmen are cordially In-

vited. K. O, IIOUIIIIEKVFEU. M. W.
C. M. Fokstom, Recorder.

COCONINO. I. O. F., NO. fcM,

COURT every Tuesday evening hi O. A. It.
brethren cordially Invited to

attend. DR. I. J. IlltAN.NKN, C. K.
1OuisSrmts R. K.

LAGSTAFF LODGE. NO. 7. F. A. A. M-.-r Regulur meeilngson tlio unit baturaay
rTlglit nf eunli r.Llfnd ir mnntli In Mnsonlc
Hull. Klltiulrlck tjullrtlnit. bojournlnsr
urellireii corui.niy inviiru.

W. II. ANDERSON. Master,
J. GUTHRll. Savauk. aecrelury.

CAMP, NO. 1, WOODMENFORE&T World, meets evrrr Hiiliief.day
ovpiilng In the month in Masonic Hull.

are cordially Invited to
attend. II. G. KlbLINOliUKY,

Consul Coinuiander.
0. A. Kki i.ra. Clork.

MK17TINGS OFGA. i'o-,- t. G. A. R. No 4. Depirt-mint- of

Arlruna. will lin held In O. A. It lia.ll
on second and last Salunlay In each mnntli,

P.. K. JONKS. Commander.
PI 11. CitERS, l'ost Adjutant.

T O. O. LODGH. NO. 11,
J., mictM every Friday evening In M isonlc
hall. VUltluj brethren rordl illy hit lied.

J. K. JONCrf, N, O.
J. L. Douqiifutv, Sccretiiry.

LODGE, NO. li K. OK I.MOUNTAIN Wedtickday nlslitlii tliolr
cumIo hill In ( A. R. hall. All visiting
brothers Invited 10 ntti nil

. A. MAYFLOWER, C. G.
O. II. Coblr. K. of R S.

NOTICK OP t'ONTL'S r.
Unitvd Statks J.AI.D OrriCK. I

rnKSCorr. Amz. January S8. IE37. f
Complaint huvlng been filed In thlsoffico

by Robert Glllandera against Martin Hott,
fur abandoning his lloracsteid Entry No.
011. m ido May 25. 1KW. for the SWU of hoc. 2?.
Twpt. 20 N.. R. 8 E. Gila und Salt Rler
Meridian. Coconino county, Arizona, with a
view to tho cancellation of Slid ontry, con-
testant aliening that said Martin Holts has
wholly abandoned said tract ot land and has
failed to cultlvato tho samo foi moro tlinn
sK months noxt prior to date of llllugafll-dav- it

of contest In the United btatcs Lind
Ofllce at Prescott Arizona.

Tlio contestant having filed his duvl cor-
roborated a (lid in It ot contest In this ofllcoon
January 28, 1817. and alio having filed on
said datoln said office his affidavit setting
forth that lie, tho said contestant, after
using duo diligence. Is unable to pot personal
servlco upon the raid contest! o and !iss
thnt said servlco be hnd by publication. Tho
samo U granted und tho said p in lis are
hereby summoned to personally apptur at
thoofflcoof theUlcrk of tho District Court
ot the county of Coconino, Territory of Ari-

zona, at tho city of riugstilf. In said county
and Territory, on tho 21th day of arch, A.
D. 18117, nt 10 o'clock a. in , to respond nnd
furnish testimony concerning said ullcgcd
abandonment.

Hearing liefore the Register and Receiver
of tho UnlKd States Land Office at Prescott,
Arizona, on tho 30th day of March, A. D.
1897, at 2 o'clock p. in,

P. W. O'SULLIVAN, Register.
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SYKES BROTHERS,

General Machinists
1

FLAGSTAFf, ARIZONA.

Bicycle Repairing a Specialty.

LIQUOR STORE.
JULIUS AUBINEAU

Dealer In

Fine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

St. Louis Bottled Beer a Specialty"
Quleteat place In town No garnbllng

allowed
FAMILY TIUDK tOLICITKD.

B. HOGK,
--PEALEB li- -

Fancy Groceries.

Fine Cigars,

Tobaccos ini

Fresh Candies.
RAILROAD AVENUE.

Hawks' Hotel
Best and cheapest hotel on the Una

of tho A. it, P.
MEALS, 25c LODGING, 50c.

J. F. HAWKS, Proprietor.

AEIZONA CATTLE CO.
Range, San Francisco Mountains.

Notice 'I tie rangr comprising 160.-OO- O

acrea, la ollrrrd lor ule; or, willsame lor aheep or cattle, Inwhole or )n part, to suit leasee.
MIAMCM. I.IVKKMORE,

General .Manager, Flagman", A. T.

BRAND:

45
Ear marks, silt In each ear; hordes and

mules, Al, right hip; Increase, Al on right
shoulder. P.O. address. Flagstaff. Arizona.

Fimkk Al. Livermork. General Manager

tBBITT BBOS.
rotoffic addma, lU.

lUage, i'!rV TaUav,PB Mogul)' B mountains,
firand rj above cat
Alt ainvtook brn&d.

d on Imta aidu, with
wallow fork --

dsrbll ta oarji 'art als.
own th. f.Uuria,: tloot. T, li. aniwhtn 4
dm lid f anlatl B3t eatlt. nad rand W

oariattdi ToMtla, oh m rlgfct id. how

JUL i. TAIL.

Kun olft mll "oTl,wtof flontaff.
tl.Vlpll COOBIT.

fttl brcnJod J T
en l'ft ribs; m rmrk.

qoAi cat oa riaM
car, vr f)c Mi

ar.
Postoar a.1 IrMt I'liiiUlt Artxnut

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,

OrncitorTowN CLrrtk. i
TLAasTAFr Amz., Jan. 27. It97. f

bids will lo received at this office
until ID o'clock a. m., March 8.1897, for tho
erection of a ont (D story brick building to
bo used as a City Fire Hall and Jail, accord-
ing to plans ind specifications to bo seen at
this ofllce.

Tlio Council resmes tho right to reject
any or all bids nnd will requlro tho success-
ful bidder to give bond In tho sum of two
thousand (2000) dollar.

I W rMlTII. Clork.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Kfrn Riveii i. Los Anckies KlectmcIi

l'OWFK CO ,

cnuniiTt Htnr.DiNn, j
Los Amiki es, Oau. Jun. 18, 1117,

Notice Is hereby given thit the unnual
meeting of tho stockholders of the Kern
River &. Los Angeles Electric Power Com-
pany will bo held at the New Hank Hotel In
tho town of Flagstaff, Coconino county, Arl-7-

l, on Tuesday, tho 2nd day of Hatch. 1697,

at 2 o'clock p. in., fur tho purposo of electing
a Board of Directors for tho ensuing year,
and for the transaction of such other busl-nt- ss

us may properly como boforo the meet-
ing.

The stock transfer books of the company
will bo clocd on faaturday, the 20th day of
February, 1897, nt 6 o'clock p. m . and will re
main closed until weanesaay, me jra oay oi
March, at 10 o'clock a. m.

K. II. BROOKS. Secy. Pro Tcm 7
By order ot the Board ot Directors

&:?4 w saSfjft- - . . ' I, rv tr?Vsr T ,$&, its3'W&rytl$&ffi
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